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Shite wingi
OF PEACE WILL BE FLAPPE

At the Democratic Convcutio
To-day, but Only To-day,

unit no Longer.
Tito Wliipiiers-iti Aro Trcsoii

iiml Pleading for Harmonyin tlio Party.
THE GREAT PRINCE OF THE KICKER

"Will bo Nominated lor Suprein'
.1 inlgo, and Camden's Friends
Will Swallow the Dose.

Mass Meeting at Which Senatoi
Faulkner Gets in Homo

Very Good Work.

OTHER ELEMENTS REPRESEKTED

.However: For Instance, Ex
Sonntor II. (i. David is

There in Person.

.SI. Clair Makes a Speccli li
lVhlch lie lias a WorJ to Sa/ About
"Sljfljcrs" «ail "lYhlto 31'ii'a
ltnle".ilo Sounds llio Kpjunto

for a Mississippi
Campaign In W. Vu.

fy<cbil DitsaUh to the Jntelligcnecr.
Gkaito.v, W. Va., August 12..Th(

folly of holding i\ convention of nny siz;
in a town with inadequate accommoda
tions is emphasized hereto-night, when,
with perhaps a third of the delegates tc
to-morrow's convention iu, the cry al
the hotels is no room. None of the pol
itieiaus from the Wheeling end have arrivedyet, except Mr. Riley, George
Uinstead, of Wetzel, and the Lewis
county delegation are the only other
First district people here to-night, while
St. Clair, of Fayette, Chilton, of Charleston,and a good many other south-endere
came in this evening.
A short horse is soon curried, and the

convention to-morrow will not last long,Of course the usual denouncing and endorsingmust bo done, but the papers foi
it are already prepared.

I aEkod Chairman Riley to let me have
the platform to-night that I might mai!
it and t?ave telegraph tolls, but ho said ii
was located in his valise.

rU'AWM M JMHJHhNT.
Tim Delegate* Wli« Are Present Btnllj
Knj»Mj;rd Tr>lnc to Make tlie WIiir* Unj
Together.Luuuh Will bo Nominated, (Ui(!
Then W'lmt?

,

Social IHrpatch to the Intelligencer,
Gkafton, W. Vam August 12..The

delegates on the trains coming this even
ing were met by members of a local committeeof reception composed of leading
Democratic citizens who did what the)
could to make it pleasant for the visitors
The convention bids fair to be of good
size, though it is doubtful if the more
distant cnuntics will be largely repre
tented. The convention will be callet
to order shortly after the forenoon traint
are 111 t>y unairman luiey, wuo wu;
name Hon. William H. Travis, of Jeffer
son county, as the temporary chairman
All the indications are that if any ballo
is taken for the nomination for Supremi
Judge it will be a mere matter of form
as Lucas will be nominated practically
without opposition, though Tyler couri
ty instructed her delegat03 for Judgi
James G. Armstrong, ofHampshire coun
ty. It ia said hero to-night that his nami
was ueed without his authority and tha
he is not an aspirant. Judge Morelam
and Judge Ico are both named, but thi
is aleo said to bo against their owi
wishes.
The fact that there is a sentiment o

opposition to Lucas is undenied, bu
it cannot eo far find anything to crystal
ize on. The nominee must, of couret
bo a Second district man, as Judg
Urannon is from the Firet, Judge Snyde
from the Third aud Judge English froc
thu Fourth so that the sutgestione
Judge Mun Jackson's name was ver

thoughtlees, as was also the rumor thi
Judge Johnson, of Mercer, would b
named in the convention.

SENATORIAL TIMBER I'RKSKNT.

Judge Okey Johnson is here to-nigh
as is also Hon. Henry li. Davis. i sa'

-.- soverai eyebrows raiso when the eye
beneath caught sight of Mr. Davie, bt
1 failed to devine what that meant or t
iind anybody who could tell me.

Col. Tow Davie, a member of th
State Committee, is too ill to be her
and Col. J. A. Kobin'son, of Patterson
Creek, represents him in the committt
session to-night. Senator Faulkui
addressed a good crowd at tho Opei
Home. Congressman Wilson was ale
to speak but failed to arrive. He
billed for i'arkersburg Thursday an

may arrive hero to-morrow afternoo
aud stay long enough to, address tb
convention.

1'I.liAS FOR IIAKMONY.
Senator Faulkner's speech was a cha

acteristic one, without anything new i
it. "Czar llecd," "tho Republican d
monetization of silver," and the McKii
ley bill were tha themes. Tho Senat<
was a little hoarse, and cut his speec

thia an,.nItnK

The Senator wound up with bo earne
a plea for harmony to-morrow that
aroused a suspicion that something eli
was expected. He wa9 followed by
W. St! Clair, who devoted his who
time to emphasizing the need for ha
mony and abusing'"the nipgers," whoi
he eaid, ho would not call men, but an

mala. "J I," said he, "the white inteli
gent people of the Stato were to ele
the ticket thi* Mil the Republicai
would uot mate a nomination." U
twenty minute speech waa alternate
employed in such talk as this about tl
colored votera and in urging Democrc
to forgot faction, accept the nominate
made to-morrow and elect tho xjo/fline

Will Chilton, of Charleston, who hi
been decoyed to thp hall with sou

difliculty by Col. John T. McGraw, he
came forward and made a pleasa
enough spocch. He said that tl
Democrats hud bcon no badly scared
'AS that they would bo harder to wb
this year thau over before. Ho al
pled /or harmony, but, as Mr. P. Hen
is allcgod to have once exclaimed, "Ge
tlemeu may cry peace, peace, but the
ia no pcaco." In the preaent case the
are too many pieces." yr* 8. r,

Tlio ltovolt in HiirrUon (Jouaty.
Gtxcfnt Dispatch to the Inte.Uoenccr,

Ci.AiiKenuRO, W. Va., August 12
Tlio report oi troublo in tho Harris
county delegation to tlio Stato Pen

f

craiic convention, published exclusively
w In to-day's Intklliokncbu, created quiteJ a sensation hero. Delegates who had\ been kept in ijmoranco of the intendedJ broak began to inquiro into the matter,and the leaders wore at their wits ends

to pacify the kickers. The breach is
n widening and tho delegation will go to

tho convention individually and not in
a body an usual. A number of Damo* 1
crats from Upshur and Lewis counties
passed through hero to»night en route
to tho convention. They Kouerally fa*
vored Lucas.

HoconU DiNlrlot UimiuurntH.
Special Vttpalch to the IntelUuinccr.

t Grafton, W. Va., August 12..Tho
Democratic Congressional' Convention
for tho Second district, which is called 4
for Keyeer Saturday week, will not be
an interesting ovunt. Tho convention 1;

n will moot, organize, renominate Mr. i
0 Wilson, "resolute" Hnd adjourn. Some

Democrats are, however, debating the
proposition that if either Mr. Klkins or 1

D Mr. Dayton is the Republicau notnineo o
perhaps it isn't wise to do this. The tiSecond district is likely to bo KepubU- i;can this year and the Democrats aro be* 0ginning to work their 'Hhiuk tanks." JTho factthat Mr. Wilson has three times tj

i« in his lour runs for Cougresa come \within an ace of being defeated in a Hstrong Democratic district is being dis- yPtlQand

CENTUAli Olllu 8\KX(«KRFEST 5
At Cunton^TiiH VVIiuollni; Suclotle* Meet ^' Willi a Gnind lU'ceptIon. jtytclal Dispatch to the Jnle.Ugaie.r, *

Canton, 0., August 12..'The sixth ^Central Ohio Saengerfest opened hero s(
to-day, and continucfl until Friday. t<
Over two thousand singors, members of w

societies in different parte of the State [J
i are in attendance. The Mozart, Arion u
and Beethoven 'societies of Wheeling, ft
with the Opera House and Union Cornetbands arrived this afternoon. Everyseat in tbe tabernacle was taken longbeforo the time for the reception con- A
cert to commence.
Addresses of welcome were delivered

by Mayor John F. Blake and JosephBiechele, President of the Saengerfest. V
A violincello solo by Charles lleydler, (j,

j baritone eolo by Edward S. ItafF, and an
alto solo by Miss Annie Biechele, were
tbo leading features. The children k
choruses were loudly applauded. ni

, The following soloists are in attend- tjance and will sing during the fest: Mrs. 0jS. O.Ford, Miss MinaSchuIz, Miaa Anna
Biechele, El ward S. lUH', John Mar- tlquardt, Constantino Sternberg, Charles
fcleydler. t|Tbe following are the societies in at- aItendance: Canton Concordia, Canton
llarmonie, Canton Miennerchor; Akron wLiedertafel, Akron llarmonie, Akron tjLiederkranz; Alliance Concordia; Canal ulDover llarmonie; Columbus Lieder- a|krans; Cleveland (jesangverien; Dayton wMiennerchor, Dayton Schwalhischer c,Sieugerbund; Findlay llarmonie; Lima yMamnerchor; Manslield Liedertafel; (|,
i^cwurit imennercnor; ioieuo leutonia,Toledo Mmanerchor; Tiflin Bruder
bund; Wheeling Mozart, Wheeling Sj
Arion, Wheeling Beethoven; Youngs!town Miennerchor. ^The Wheeling societies are quartered

t as follows: Arion at the Weist and ^
Peffer house, and the Mozart and t(
Beethoven at Bast hall. tc

VI
: OFF Foil CANTON. l!

tt
1 Two llnntlred Wlie«llii|;lteH Leave Oror the dl'Pnifllnmlle for ilie 3iriii;erft«8t. a<

The Arion, Mozart and Beethoven tl

( singing societies, accompanied by the v

# Opera House and ^litnavillo bands 0|
and a large number of citizens, d
in all amounting to abaut two

J hundred, left over tho Pittsburgh, Sj
Cincinnati & St. Louis railroad yester[day morning for Canton, Ohio, to attend y,

> the Siengerft-st to be held there to-;l«y, ^to-morrow aud Friday. Ten coaches ^beautifully aud tastefully decorated with v

3 bunting and evergreens carritd tho Bing- c

era through. The train was n special, f'
leaving here at ten o'clock a. m , aud ar- 11

. riving in Canton at 2:25 p. m. Tho "

t Wheeling party will return Friday even- w
» ing, returning over tho Clevelaud & u

, Pittsburgh road. j*, .. '}CHARGED Willi FUUUEUY. ;ta »

A Former Government Kmployu Turns Oat U

3 to be Crooked. a

t Seattle, Wash., August 12..James 81
* G. Colemesnit, who was in tho employ
j of tho United States Government in c
Samoa during President Cleveland's ad>fministration, and who gained consider- ti
able notoriety during the late Samoan a

troubles, is wanted in this city on a £
charge of forgery hi nee his retirement t<

r trorn tho Federal service he has made it
n bis hoo»o in San Francisco. Ho came c

here several days ago as an agent for I
v Baldwin, of Calcutta, aud Blakely, of b
\ Chicago, publishers. It is charged" that p

he sinned a number oi contracts with
tho linn name and obtained about seven
hundred dollars. A representative of
tho tirrn caused warrants to be issued a

t, for his arrest, but the police have been
k unable to locate him. It is thought he

has gone to British Columbia. Ilia ^
family now resides in San Francitco. It v

lt is said he comes of a wealthy Kentucky t
0 family.

"

c

O Tho Favorite Lost.
e Rochester, N. Y., August-12..This r
8 was the most successful day that the c

fr grand circuit ever had in Rochester.
a The weather and track were good. The [
10 attendance was about 7,000 Tho fea- f
iB ture of tho day was the Flower City i
d $10,000 guarantee stake, to which the foi- I
n lower of the circuit had been looking r
ie forward for some time. It proved a v

great race. There were sixteen en- a
tries and twelve starters, and it took six I

r. heats to fluish it. Leopold Rose, who t
did a mile in this class in Cleveland, a
was a hot favorito in the pools b-fore \

e* the race, but she only took one heat, t
a- The race wag won by Keno F, owned in c
3r Kansas City. 6
:h

Tho Deputy ainrnhiilit Bribed.
at San Francisco, August 12..Twenty11three Chinamen wero brought here f

from the South last week and confined t
lo in tho Alameda couuty jail until return- i
>r- od to China. Yesterday five Chinese £
n viuitiwl rtricrtMoru nixl u'lmn fhn tima (
. nsuvx v..v. *" >« " ~ w.«uu

i- /or leaving came tho viaitors remained <
II- and fivo prisoners walked out instead.
ct Their absence wagsoon noticed, aud they
is were recaptured b few blocks (roin the '
is jail. Denuty Marshals Morrison qnd
ly Woolsey have been arrested charged
ip with being bribed to let tho prisoners
its escape. All the Ohineso were brought
)n to this city $ud jocked up in tho Feder-
ie. al building, where tlfoy \>'ill remain till
id tbey are sent to China.
30 .

re Jo la Hounded Up."
Chicago, August 12..-A dispatch from

I® Council Blufis, Iowa, says.: John Long,
jp a Chinaman, and a new arrival in this
ho city, recently openod a atore and launrydry. His unusual size attracted atten*
n* tion, and the Chief of Po|ico arreotod
iro him on the charge of concealing stolen
r0 property. Upon a thorough inspection

the chief found that ho tallied with tho
description of Jo Tye, wauted by tho
J?osU)^ authorities for embezzling $14,.
00(). A Ohinaman there drew that
amount in a lottery aud entrusted the

on nollection of tho priza to Joe Tye, who
10- Uod wflfc t])e monojr.

ffltra mi ,

At ClarUsburg.Tho Assailant
Escapes for tho Timo.

VICTIM IN A BAD CONDITION, i
i

Huntley & Gcrwig Have n Flattering t
OfTor from Point LMnumnt to |
Move from I'urIcoV«bur«M-A t

8en*ntinnnl Suicide.
c
ti

fprc/al I>t*uakh to the Intclllqcnccr, n
Clauksiiubo, W, Va., August 12..Late »

ust night James White, an employe of ^
lonnett & Co.; of Topekn, KunBoa, who
tas charge of the Clydesdale Btallions at if,
ho fair ground stables, saw a light in
no of the buildings aud upon inveatiga- \
ion ho found a numberot negroes play- f<
ag eards. He rapped ut the aoor, when ri
no of tho gamesters named Wilson Jlurch drew u 38 calibre revolver aud pred through the door, tho ball hittingVhite in tho right cheek below the eye IStid making a danguroua if not fatal
round.
Whito was taken in charge by friends ]{nd a physician called, who probed for

be ball but was unablo to lind it. Ilia Tondition to-night is very critical, a*larsh has an unevitablo roputation.lis friends nbflisted him to escape, and
l> to thia time lie has eluded arrest,(though descriptions of. him have been Tl
.'lit to tho police in all surrounding
)wne. It is probable, however, that ho
ill be captured before he has an oppor- s<inity to leavo tho State. This ia the wlost deliberate attempt at cold blooded
mrder that has occurred in thia city 01
>r some time. oi

AilAK1A' A u.(i i'lKB. v
I.nmp llrenkn in u Grocery and tho re
Flume* KxtliiRulBlittd with Dilliculty.

itcialDispatch to the InUUlycnctr. pi
Maiitinsuueq, W. Va., August 12..
'bat might have resulted in a heavy ^eatruction of property and loss of life
icurred at the largo store and ware- lit
>on»8 of 0. M. Shatter & Sou lato last ^ight. Just before cloaing tho storo tor th'
io night Borne one came in for a pound |ybutter aud Mr. 1). \V. Shaffer, in go- cu
ig after it, set a tamp on a barrel which
irned over aud threw tho lamp upon ti(
le tloor, breaking it. The oil ran over m
le tloor and became ignited, spreading ea<
a rapid rate around the store room. fiMr. Shatter hurriedly got a piece of tooolen goods and attempted to smother [)Q

le llamea, but it, too, became iguited toail Mr. Shaffer was terribly burnt yC)0ut tho head and hands. -Some meu suho were passing along the street pro- 0uired water and extinguished the
itnes before they hud done much ta:
iirnage. an

Ills Last Attempt Successful.
xctal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Nkwbukg, W. Va., August 12..A man ar
y the name of A. A. Meredith, from in
ecil, Taylor county, West Virginia, at- us

mding campmeeting near here, tried "P*
kill himself yesterday, but was pre- ll

suted by friends discovering hisintenen.Owinp to ill health hn »>nn aot'oml
mea threatened to kill himself, and tonywas successful by placing his neck ar

:roe8 the rail under a freight train
mt had stopped for a few ininutps.
fhen the train started it ran over him, ttP
ittingofl his head. He was forty years
age. He loaves n wife and three chil- ro

ren*
th

Nuttot'ri Condition SnrlouN. WI
)'(cia\ Dlsuatch to the Intelligencer. th
Charleston, W..Ya., August 12..As ad
et there is no cluo to who shot George
utter, the Republican candidate for
ounty Clerk, on Sunday night. It iB H
aimed by his llepublicau opponents fr<
iHt he waa with a woman and was shot
1 a quarrel, but an interview with a ,ienu who waa with him shows that he
as with different people on the street £
p to within a few minutea of the time
hen he was shot. In the meantime,
e walked some distance and saw a p
elegate about voting for him. Nutter Rquite low to-night and, it is feared,
jay not recover. Nervous prostrationnd inability to keep anything on his ^
'-omach are doing their work. at

Point I'lrtisltut ttiukea II Did. ^
brrcsvandcnce of the Intelligencer. eI

Parkersiiuro, August 12..A. commit- jJ
se headed by A. Hess, of. Point Pleasnt,are hero endeavoring to induce
eutley & Gerwig to move their factory 10
3 that point. The excitement ia grow- at
ig in regard to Judge lioreraan's do- ar
iaion declaring the factory a nuisance,
t will take $l,5C0 to appeal the case,ut the amount will all be raised by the ueople of this city.

Will CauHu Trouble,
New York, August 12..The course B.
dopted by tho Brick Manufacturers'
tsaociation at their meeting at the *n

lator house yesterday, if persisted in, P'
fill result in thfi nranlirnl unonanolnn nf e.
be work of erecting buildings iu this p<ity anil vicinity, ainco from 1)0 to. 1)5
>er cent of the bricks used in tho three bi
itiea separated by the',North and East m
ivera comes from the yards of uiembets
>f that association. 01
Various builders hero have seen fit to W

iccedo to the demands of tho Trades tc
Juion, that they boycott the material
urnished by four of the leading brick- Bt
nakera, of liaveratraw. These iirmB, ir
)eiug members of the association above 1«
eferred to, appealed to it for support, G
vhich was assured yesterday by the tl
.greeraent to ship no more bricks,.to it
sTew York until tho boycott placed upon a<he four firms was raised. Notwith- c<
landing this action tho impression pre- c<
rails throughout the trade that the
hreatof tho manufacturera will not be
larried out and that the chance ot a
itrike will rather be taken. p

Qunj'tf lleNOtuUon lu Time.
Washinotos, D. C., August 12..This g

ifternoon Mr. Quay offered a resolution ii
o amend the rules of theSenate by pro- tl
ridjng, First, that during tho present 8'

leeaion tho Senate will not take up for c

onsideration any legislative business,nher than the tarill' bi'l, general appro- ^
iriation bills, bills relating to pub- 8
\c buildings and public lands, pen- v
lions and debato on- concurrent reaolu- 0

lions. Second, That the consideration 0

af all other tyjlla Bhall.lje postponed until 0
tho next session; and, Third, that the [vote on tho tarill' bill aud all amend- JRents thereto ahall be taken on the 20th £of August at 2 o'clock p. m., without lfurtherdebate, until'the-consideration Jof the bill and amendments be com- *

piuiuu. xfju fcjjuiuuuu weni over udui ^tomorrow." 1

Patriotic Hons of America.
Pittsburgh, Pa., August 12,.At the

State meeting of the Patriotic Sons of *
America to-day in the Qrand Opera t
houao. ono thousand members were t
present. At tho day meeting F. B. <Spiese, of Tamaqua, was eleoted Preeir Ident; W. H. Schwartz, of Altoona, Vice iPresident; Irwin Smith, Treasurer, and ^William Weand, Secretary. Theorcan- <ization was found to be Ip excellent
financial condition. Ail immense meet- (ing was held to-night, and to-morrowall sessions will be secret. J

THE 1'HKSIDKXT
liny Attend iho Hold lent' Ilnunloii nt

l'urUnrMniiR In H<*|iteraber.
frxefnt />fi<.afcn to the InUUlgaucr.
Wabiunoton, Auguat 12..A Btrong j

llort will bo mado to induco the Preailentto nttond tho meeting of the Society
>f. tho Army of West Virginia/to bo
eld at Parkeraburg, September 10,17, °

8 anil 10. It ia believed ho will promise
o bo present. The formal invitation of O
he society has already been presented
>y Keprepentativo Smith, and as Boon us
he President returns from bis Boston
rip tho Weat Virginia Congressional
lelegation and other prominent gentleuenwill present tho mutter as atrongly 0
a possible. Tho President has alreadyaid that ho will como if his publie wutiea will permit him. 0l

Woat Vir|>liiln t'nmlonii. j bt
vcclat !H>patch to tut MiUtuaictr. A
Washington, D. 0., Auguat 12..Weat to

rirginia pehaiona have been granted aa tb
)11owb: Original.FestuaYoust, Jake's m
an; W. H. Surge, Center Point; Thoinos m
. Wilder, French Creek; WilliamHar- fluer, llarperaburg.
Restoration and reiasuo.Alfred llall, wl

ri>w Haven. iid
Increase.Henry Hey, Kowle"burg. thHt'iaauo. F. M. Hex road, Balltown; nj(obey Jackson, Shinnstou.
Original.Carey, father of Lawpon
erey, Home; Rachel N , widow of Jo- de
iph It. Frame, Salt Lick Bridge. an

» * wi
TIN l\ ATKS. raj

lie Semite Again Consider* the Schedule
mill Adjourn* Without Action. (;r(

Washington, I). C., Auguat 12..The to\
mate pot to business this morning fa*
ithout the quorum. Aftersome amendeutBto limiting tho debate had been Ke]dered printed, the tariff bill waa taken far
D, tho pending motion being on Mr. gei
tat'fl amendment (offered yesterday) Btic

dueing the duty ou tin platea from
2 lOcentB per pound to one cent (the 'J11Cflont rate). p'!Mr. iMur^an resumed his argument beuyesterday against the increased dutyovided in the paragraph. eeiJ
Alluding to Mr. Edmunds'motion to ***
nit debute anil to other propositions of * .a:
like character, Mr. Morgan said that 110
umocratic Senator desired to prevent ®

e passage of the bill. They had mere- w

attempted to have u free and full dia- **'

saion of it. .l
Mr. Daniels, referring to the proposi>n10 limit debate, said that such a gag ! ''
lo would be a fitting wind up to the
d and tragic comedy before the Senate. jWloeo who spokn for the farmers wen- IIV1
be gagged like Gulliver, and were to aut
told to speak their live minutes aud
go home. Shame, ho exclaimed, upon I
<u American Senators, if you can make fr0,eh a sniruHBtion with pleasure or with- ,

it indignation. _DAir. Moody said he waa opposed to a Vic
riff levied exclusively for revenue on Shi
y articles except those of luxury. On ba}
e question of tin and tin plate, Mr. sal
oody said that ho waa adviaed by a boi
ajority ot the Finance Committee that esc
amendment waa to ho offered impos- qui
g a duty (on and after the 1st of Jan- det
irv. 1RD21 nn hlnclr nvi.to tin on,\ Pr.
t bar, block and pig tin, and he asked
r. Aldrich whether that was so. t
Mr. Aldricb assented to the correct- U o
68 oi the Btateinent. dta
The tarill bill was laid aside tempor- vat
ilv and Mr. Allison from the Commit- r6.u
a on Appropriations reported back the
ouse bill to continue temporarily the A
propriationa for the support of the pl«
vernment, and it wentover till to-mor- 8°&
w. gee
Tne tariff bill was again taken up and
e debate on the tin plate paragraph pre
is resumed. Without action upon it, cro
e Senate, after an executive Beasion for;
journed. cee

CoiAnother Mnn Sqi^f Iclied.
Washington, D. 0., August 12 .In the prc
ouse to-day Mr. Gannon, of Illinois, poe
)m the Committee on Appropriations, "joported a joint resolution extending °

mporurily, (until AuguBt 29) the ap- ^opriationa for the support of the .
*

ivernment not already provided for in
e general appropriation billa already *1°
issod.
In speaking on this resolution, Mr.
Dgers, of Arkansas, criticised a ruling 1
ade by',the Speaker jesterday on a
)int of order raised by him. ,

The Speaker's only reply was: "The
titude of the Speaker towards the geniinaufrom ArkanBus has been consist-, ev<
it.tbat of polite endurance of what wj(,nnot be helped." [Applause on the \ruepublicanside.l ^j6]The joint resolution waa then pvseed. tj0Senate amendments to the House bill j,jr
r the establishment of a National Park
Chickamauga were non-concurred in,id a conference ordered. ^

TllEA.NTl-l.omUV 1111,L. b",
owlt Was Delit)t'd ami Anieudcil by tlio

Sonatv Committee.
"Washington, August 12..General
ingham, who haa been criticised for de- the
y in reporting the Anti-Lottery bill, But
defense of the House Coraraittee on mu

Dstoflicea pointato the fact that the JJJJj
mate Committee only yesterday re- dejirted favorably the same bill. ab<The llouae Committee reported the coiill on July 25, showing it to have been niluch more iti earnest than the Senate, aieThe bill wan prepared by the Post- av<(lice Department, and ia known aa the leaanatnaker bill. The Senato Commit- cei
e added the following amendment: ofProvided that this aball not bo con- Corued to exclude newspapers published ful
i foreign countries from the mails, un- by
ss, in the opinion of the Postmaster ameneral, they are being circulated /or polle purpose of advertising such schemes, doii violation of, the atatute which says Blilvertieement8 shall not bo publicly momtracted by said person, firm, bank, etr
)rporation or association." bi-j

Tnoy Como to Titne.
"Washington, D. C., August 12..Late
riday afternoon tho State Department
jceived from Minister Mizner a tele- Pa
ram from La Libertad, saying that duroga battle in tho city of San Salvador, co]lie forces of the provisional government bitsized the Ameripan Consulate in that anity, hauled down the ihg and damaged ri«ronerty. The Denartmnnt ik unmi.

ay instructed tyr. AJigner by teJor yhraph to demand full reparation of Sal- ofador, the reinstatement and protection bef the Consul, and to seo that all rights ihf the United Statesand its citizens were 12;bserved. Last night the Department caeceived word from Mizner stating that coho provisional government of Salvador byiad hoiBted our fUg over the United litItateB Oonsulato tlie day before,' at the paamo time saluting it with 21 guns, and nuhat the Consul had been reinstated in eyiflice, and the rights of the United guitates and ita citizens were guaianteed. su
.-. thYfhy §a^jer \yan SI}ot« J>(Chicago, August 12..Dr. q. Sawyer T(

?as shot and probably fatally injured
his afternoon }>y J. barton Sancher, who Jjjilaims to be a correspondent of tl}e Chi- w
:ago Hgrtcrnaji, and wcs brought aboi;t of
jy the alleged intimacy between theloctor and Sanchor's wife. Sancher, bivho is locked up, claims to havo se- Ir:ured confeesions of the iutimacy from st30th his wifo and the doctor. The Tl(hooting was dono in a fight growing eijut of tho doctor refusing to put his con- 3lession in writing. tb

BOSH'S GUM MI.
"ho Grand Army of tho Republic

Captures tho City,
,N IMMENSE PROCESSION
f tho Veterans of (ho War.Tho
Parade Viewed by Great Throngs
ol'Speatntors-Fcaturcsef tho

Day-Croat lwithuhiasm.

Boston, Mass., /ugu&t 12..Uftdtho
eatber been inude to order for the vetanatho condition could hurdly have
ieu wore favorable tof tho 1)1# Grand
rmy of the Republic demonstration
day than they arout this writing, and
o claims of Boston as a desirable sum-
or resort aro fully vindicated in the atoaphericconditions that prevail. The
n is entirely obecuied by clouds,
bile a brisk northwest wind holds tho
ga on the buildings'straight oat Iroui
eir uiasts and causes 'a constant, and
BaaiuR at roost times', rather violent ,
ilation of the streamers aud smaller t
corationo with which tho buildings
t) bo profusely decorated. With tho
rid from this quarter there will be no *
in to-day. 1
Ah tariy as six oc'lock many veterans 1
re already about tho street, and 1
>wds of people had begun to arrive in
ivn una 10 appear on uie inorough- e

ea in holiday attire. Every regular fl
iiu and ninny apecial oneu arriving I
injr more than their quotas of papsenra;and with the veterans ana their I
aiiics the cetimnto that 100,000 atran- c
a will be in thia city to-day does not t
m large. The police anil tigoalling a

augementa are perfect, and everyngpoints to a moat successful demonation.General Alger hiiB appointed cmrade John Ryan, of Newton, to bear
headquarters standard in the proaion.Mr. Iiyan haa seen fourteen

ira conaecntive military service and I
3 with Ouster and Reno, in Iteno's di- ti
ion, when the massacre at the Big ^rn occurred.
'ho influx of vctorana continuing a

ring the entire night until the amall o
ira crowded the principal streets and aewalka with humanity. ThiB morn- a
long special trainB were stretched e:k from all the depots waiting an a
lortunity to run in and unload their £
:ng freight of visiting G. A.. Imposts pi sightseers. el

THE PRESIDENTIAL VAHTX. n

Jefore S o'clock the roar of cannon C1

oi the fleet in tbo harbor announced u
,t the Dispatch with Secretary Tracy, 0:
:e President Morton and General d
jrman on board, was coming up the w
% and half "an hour later another G
ate announced her arrival in the bar- Si
. The diatiuguiahed gentlemen were gi
orted to the Vendome and eub'ae* h
;ntly Secretary Tracy and Vice PresiitMorton took their st'ats on the
isidential reviewing stand at Copley
tare. President Harrison breakfasted
;he Vendome early. Shortly before
'clock he received the Governor and
to ueu'guuuu, aim tne party ioor i
riagea anil rode over a portion of the f£ite of the parade to view tiie dccor>na.̂
ifter the drive tho President took hie fr
ce on the reviewing etaudand was aj
n aurrounded by many other notable c,itleinen. During the carriage ride the
undent was the recipient of many cessionsof good will and reBpect from
wds along the way. Meantime the
ination of the great parade was prodingwith all possible dispatch on
mmonwealth Aveoue, departments
vingon parallel streets opposite their
spective placa and then coming into
lition through side streets. The com- £n otreeta adjacent the route were
eked with marching posts, while ,

ny thousands of spectators watched
manoeuvers and witnessed the scene
in the public garden and every other
t in the neighborhood where space.Id he procured.

THE GREAT PAItADE. "

it least an hour before the parade was
start the windows and balconies of t{
isee along tho line of march, and rows tl
seats, which had been erected* on ol
:ry available spaces were well filled J*
,h expectant multitudes. Immense
ck wagons with aeata arranged in

nr8 upon them were backed up the juncuof all side streets and seats sold at
;h [tricps at all places. The sidewalks,ticularly on Washington atreet, from
ester Park, two miles down, to
ams equare, contained a mass of "

manity. Tho crowds would have o
>n an inspiring Bight in the absence of n
more imposing one furnished by the ,

.rolling poBta. Thero waa unexpected
ay in the formation of tho col- "

in, owing to the lateness of "

arrival of delegations from (j;jurban places, and the dlllinulty of (1
aaitig bo large a force in aucb narrow w
arters. There eeemed to ba considereconfusion on the common, where tl
oartmenta and poata were scattered
>ut in profuaion, bands and drum v

pa playing, and the apectatora runighither and thither. Toe departntawere rauged on Commonwealth
snue in the order of seniority, Illinois lJ
ding, and Massachusetts as the re- n
u!n,» >U»artm«n» »l.~ 1-f. -

biuuui/ WUIl^Y JUfc tilU IClk Qthe line. At 11:30 all was ready.mmander-in Chief Alger, with, hia
1 staff of (100. mounted men, escorted ,the Thirteenth Massachusetts CavalryJ headed by a corps of mounted 1
lice, rode to the head of the Illinois qpartment. Tho band struck up 4,God *:
res the Soldiers,"'.and at the comindof the leader, the'greateat military J.
eet parade ever witnessed in JBoatou
gan its onward march.

FEATURES OF THE PARADE.
\fter the general escort and ataOT num- \
ring 600 horses, came tho Illinois de- c
rtment, of which the feature was Au- t<
ra Post, which bo»o a transparency E
th the inscription "The home of Liu- c
In, Grant and Logan." The Wiecon- t
boys who followed got many achoer t

d provoked many smiles as they car- ^
id a badger in a. wire cage suspended a
a pole. Pennsylvania, tho third dilion,was remarkable far the number
old battle flags they bore, over fiftying in the line. Toe old Sixty-first v
k, was also much cheered, and Post ES had the unusual feature of two Email
nnon, driven one on either Bide of the ®

mmander. The Ohio division was led
Department Commander P. H. Darig,who received many cheers as he
sseddflwi} lowerQomrnonweajth 4ve? .

le. There were innumerable Buckesin their line, of which tho dietinishedfeature was a huge copper one
spended between pojes and bearing
r innnrinHnn "PfoBPiitflil l»u T?a?rhnnlro
)8t, of Detroit, Mich., to Forsyth PoBt. J

)ledo, Qhio.l' I
New York's leading feature was Post t
0, dressed in white hats and unproten- t
)us and neat fitting unifoimB. They j
ere ob Qne looking Bet o( men as \u not (
ten seen iq l|qe. The Guerillas and
juaveawere muoh cheered. but the boyind of 05 pieceB from the Mission of the
umaculate Virgin, a New York city in-
itntion, teok the hearts of the crowd.
tio Nutmeg State was fairly represent-
1 by a huge nutmeg. Vanliooten Poat
Jersey City, was the raoat chcered of

le New Jersey division as they passed

tlio Vendome. Tho approach ol tin
main division wnstkutlKnul for snotheburst o! applause. t

(I. A. II. DAY.
At Moifttfilu I'nrk .A Sueceufi(1

Affair.The Anacmbljr Cloivd.
Spetial I)iwatch lo (/if InttUUienccr,
Mountain Lakk Pahk, Md. August

12..'This morning dawned bright and
clear. Quito early the people began to
arrivo from every direction, some on
foot, on horseback, in carriages, and
flome in road wagons. Tho early trains
wero a littlo late, so the excursionistsbegan to tlock in by eleven o'clock. The
entire place seemed to be alive with
poople.
A game of baso ball was played forexercise until 11 o'clock, wheu a largeaudience gathered at the auditoriumand listened to an earnest and eloquentsddress'by lisv. J. H. Wilson, of Iowa,tie gave in brief his experience as a

BOldier, which was highly appreciatedand heartily applauded by the audience.At 2:30 p.m. there was an excellentperformance by the orchestra, and then
n concert of war soncs by the largechorus under Prof. Cecil.
Dr. Davidson then introduced Hon.Louis D. McOomua, who presided over;he meeting. He ilrat introduced Dr. C.'J. Brown, of Dubuque,'.Iowa, who snoke

uoat excellently. Then Mr. MeComasipoko in his earnest ami emphatic manierto a very appreciative audienco.they both recalled many incidents iuheir experience during the great rebelion,which brought tears to many eyes,md at other times hearty applause andaughter.
The Garrett guards then engaged in aham battle, which was well performedmd witnessed by a large nnmberoi

leople.
Tnere were at. loast threo thousand
eople here to-day. The Aesemblyloaed this evening. Dr. Davidson lefthia evening to take part in two other
ssemblieB this Beaaon.

lilPOKTAM DECISION
tin* Dakota Hupreran Goart.The State

Liquor Law la Coimtitutlonul.
Chicago, August 12.-.A. diapatch from

'ierre,S. D., says: Chief Justice Digh-
du Corson, of the Supreme Court, has
anded down a decision that baa been
waited with great interest in all pans
f tho State, as in effect it totally does
way with the Bale of intoxicating liquor
s required by the stringent laws already E
nacted. He affirms the constitution- *
lity of the law nud gives our County i!ourta full jurisdiction to fine and im- trison liquor sellers without interfer- \nee of grand juries or other courte, \laking it final jurisdiction in any auch c
ise. His decisitm is very lengthy, cov- iring the ground thoroughly, and made c
p on a writ of habeas corpus in the case
Robert Evans, an origiual package \ealer of ttiis city, who was fined $100 cith two months' impriaonment by the t

ounty Judge, aud went before the n
uprerne Court on the writ on the crounds of no jurisdiction in the court t
*4v"' i

MICHIGAN'S HORSE-RACING PARSON
*

rill be Given the Option of Glvlnc Up the jChurch or Ilia Sport. ^Grand Bai'JBS, Mich, August 12.. jhe Michigan Methodist Episcopal Conirencewill be held this year at Muskeon,opening on September 10. Aside
om the usual routine business and
alignments to pastoral duties for the
Jming year, it is expected that at least !

ne matter of discipline will be brought '

P that will be of more than local inter- I
5t. iRev. J. W. Amy, of Saranac, who lHiciated at a little "hoss trot" last
lontb, will be asked to give an explan- *

lion of hiB conduct. He will be given
10 choice of remaining in the pulpit or 1

lying up his horses. If the case should 1
3me to such au issue it is very likely»ut he will stick to his horses, regard- (
sa of the church and her decrees. 1

The Flrnt Theological Seminary. t
Pittsburg, Pa., August 12..The cen- 1

innial of the first Theological Seminary ,
i the United States will bo celebrated i
b Scrvice Seminary, Raccoon township, i
saver county, by the United Presby- f
irianc to-morrow. All that remains of 1
le old Seminary building are the walls i
f the two-story log hut, the interior i
ivisions having long Bince rotted away. 1
ho centennial services wilMast several
ayB, and will be attended by a large t
umber of prominent members of the 1
United Presbyterian Church.

-

Lumber Meriiiaut Missing. 1
Chicago, August 12..The friends of W
mine uiay, a young lumber merchant v

Paris, Ky.f are much exercised over hie (
lysteiious disappearance. Ho left home j
>r hero August 1, at noon,. but since
len his wife nor friends have heard
othing from him.- -It was learned to- 1

ay that a man answering Mr. Clay's '

esmptiou in every detail left the city a 1

efc-k ago on a Northwestern train going
) St. Paul, but switched off in the direc- 1
on of Freeport. This person, however,escribed himself as a doctor from Mays- *
ille, Ky.1

i
Imtinnu'n Pheuotnunul Fire.

Inmanai'olis, Ind., August 12..Near- I
r 3,000 spectators viewed the phenome- 3
ou of tho wonderful earth fire. The t
re has been extinguished, but the gas
still escaping. Some claim that other
*encics Bave tbat of gas is the cause of
30 phenomenon, but the general con-
iction is that no other agency could i
avo produced the effect ou the water.
ne of tho marvellous effects upon the i
rater is that ntft a drop of the Flat Rocks
ood has gone below the cavern since
ae upheaval. i

Will Lot Welt Kuough Alone.
New Yobk, August 12..Mr. Eraatus
Vyman bad much to say yesterday
cucerning tho report that he would try
3 become a Canadian at the coming
'arliamentary election. Four Liberal
onstituencies, he said, bad offered him
heir nominations, but his business increstsas well as his preference for New
fork had prevented himfrom accepting
ny of them.

Public Sentiment Agntnnt Them.
Peoria, III., August 12..The ChatsForthwreck survivors held their antualmeotinir voBterdnv nt. Rorlrott'a

;rove. The attendance is diminishing
ivery meeting, and public sentiment ia
trotig against perpetuating the renemurancoof that awful period. Short
peeches were made by several persons,t is not thought that another meeting?ill be held.

lUnst Vuruace ttlows Out.
Chicago, August 12..A special to the

Daily Ntws from Joliet, 111., says that tho
>reaatw(>rk of a blast furnace in th6 IllinoisSteel and Iron Company's mills
here blew out this morning. The mol

enmetal burned two men, one of whom
lied aoon afterward.

Original Package House# to Close Up.
Mason City, Ia., August 12..A conferenceof the original package dealers

(vaa held hero yesterday, and resulted in
a general agreement that all would close
up business and not attempt to contesttho legality of the layf, i

' TBR MBB BEATEN,
According to tlio Statements c

tlio Now Yoik Central,

TRAINS RUNNING AS USUAL
Hut the Knlghtu Hay Thoy Hnvo
Blif Cnnl to Spring on tlio CompanyWhich Will Paralyze

Them.Tlio Strikers' Story.

New York, August 12..Attho Grant
Centra! depot this morning thero nc
longer oxisted even the substance of o
strike. Passenger trains were' coming
in and going out with ell the appearand1
of their usual regularity. General ManagerToucey arrived at hie office at 8:30
o'clock this morning and found there
awaiting him a telegram from the assistantsuperintendent of the Syracuse
yards stating that order had been fully
restored there, and that truins were runningwithout interruption. This, ho
said, ended the strike. Vice President
Webb, who also reached his office at
8:30 o'clock this morning, said that
passenger traius will be ruu to-day outhe same schedule time as yesterday.Arrangements are being completed to
run out' freight trains Jrom the tiixtyiifthstreet and Thirty-third street yards.Ho said the road had all the men itneeds now.

btiukb practically ended.
Reports from along the Central railroadindicate that the Ftrilcn 5r nrm»»i.

cally at an end. Passenger trains are!
running on time between hero and Albanythia morning and the delay wet-t
Dt mere ia unimportant. The leaders of
tbe Btriko are etill defiant and talk mysterioufily about an important move to be
roado, wliicb will allow thom to retire
from tbe fight with flying colors uponthe basin of a compromise with tbe
railroad- officials. Everything is veryjuief. Whether this calm ia merely a
ull before a storm will be known in a
ew hours.
STRIKERS 1IAVK ANOTHER CARD TO FLAY.
The strikers have been in secret seelionat Ledwith hall, at Forty.fifth street

ind Third avenue, all morning, receivngreports from the varioua pickets on
luty. Ono oi the officials said to a re>orter:"\Ve are just aa strong now as
vft were on Friday night. Tbe railroad
iflicials have, been giving out false re>ortsto the newspapers in order to disiouragethe strikers.
The strikers still maintain that they

iave another card to play, but are reti:entto say just what that card ia. It is
taid that tne press committee of the

... U Itjiwu 1UI Jjuuir:ation in which it will show the posiionof the local assemblies and.theconlection.of the general board with the
itrike.
The poatoffice authorities said to-dayhat all the incoming maila were arrivingnearly on time, the delay being

ttry trifling. All the outgoing maila are
jeintr dispatched on time.

STiUKfclW CU.NFIUENT
That They will Wlu.Tlio lleport of the
Press Committee.Contemplated Move.
New York, August 12..Notwithitandingthe statements of tho officials

)f the New York Central road, that the
jackbone of the strike is broken and the
ipparent belief of the public in these
issertions, the strikers themselves are
itill confident that the crisis has not yet
jeen reached, and that before the week
s over tho road will be tied up tight as
tdrura. This belief was strengthened
jy the speeches made at the meeting)[ the strikers which was held (his afterloon.
Master Workman Lee spoke, and aferward,when aBked about the letter

vhich appeared in a morning paper,ind. which he was accused ol havi,ugvritten to General Manager Toucey, he
eplied: "It's a forgery. I did not write
t. I am not a double dealer, or a traitor;md would'not write such a document.
The situation is so Berioua that 'the rai!oadofliciala are resorting to every
neans to discredit me in the eyes of myellow workmen."
"Whydid you tell tho reporters that

he liremen would go out that night?"
le was asked.
"Because I believed they would. I

nado tbe statement in good faith. I
lad reason to believe that the liremen
n the Grand Central depot would go>ut."
"Mr. Holland is not in entire control

)f the strike," he said, in response to
mother query. "We (meaningthe Dis.rictAssemblies) have full power to conluctthe strike as we think proper. We
ire on very friendly terms with the
ngineers, and I still believe they uill
iti-ike."
By thiB time the meeting had adourned,and the press committee had

greed on what information they would
;ive to tho reporters. Reports had been
-ead, showing that only one or two dejertionBfrom tho ranks of the striken*
jad taken place so far, and not one of
hese had been in the Grand Central
;ard.
ReportB from towns all along the line

itatedthat the strikers are as hopeful as
hey were on Friday night. "They canlotinstruct the greau hands," said a
prominent member, "to run tho trains
n less than six months.. Even tbe
mperintendentB don't understand the
basinets. This running 61 traius on
schedule time is all bosh. I tell you,
aot a train has been switched yet; they
ire sent out as they come out without
regard to order."
The press committee said that a vote

of confidence in Mr. Lee had been passed."We have every confidence in our
officerp," waa tho statement wliich supplementedthis, "and we will stand bythein through thick and thin."
The strikers will meet agaiu to-morrow,and hear reports from the engineers.They evidently believa that

the latter will support them.
Subsequently Mr. Lee said: "The

General Executive Board alone has the
power to order out at one time the men
on the roads throughout tho country,
nml nnv #nnnr»nt. flalnm In fnF«inn
elusions is because wo are now waiting
the endoraement of that body, which
rneeta to-morrow in Detroit."
Mr. Lee stated that no conference bad

been had with Mr. Powderly.
At present Lee is the one that is directingall the movements of the strikers

hero.
THE OFFICIAL JOURNAL

Of the Knight* of Labor 8nj» that Dupew
vrun Deposed for a l'urpoie.

Philadelphia, AuguBt 12..The Journalof the Knights of Labor will say this
week: "It was generally believed that
if there was any railway upon which a

good understanding existed between the
company and its employes, it was the
New York Central and other roads underthe management of the company of
which Mr. Ctiauncey M. Drpew is President.Nor was this belief alone withoutfoundation, but unfortunately the
active management of the Hues passed
into the bonds of Mr. \Yebb, the Vice
President, a man, the very opposito of
34r. Bepew in hia ideas of the relation-

ship which should exist between euiployers and employed. Ho began ti aydteuiatic attack upon organizitionH, aiming first at tho Knights of Labor. Hi
» discharged tho men who had been tin' longest in tlio service of tho companym well as tho moat prominent iu Hitrankn of organized lubor. This was dontwith tho intention of aroneing thoiipassions and bringing on an immediate

'i utrike ut a tlmo when business waa dull.On account of tho mhlsndiug reports
x that have been mado public concerningtho Now York Central and itaomployeB,Oibtrict Assembly 1M0 present# tho tollowing explanation of tho situation:Last November tho men employed Intho train sorvico of tho New York Cen*tail presented a petition to thecompanyasking for pay iu excess of twelvo hours

per day at tho rato of wages received «tthe tlmo. Tho mfeu were willing to periform twelvo hours labor for one d&yVpay, Tho company in responso, intendinto an agreement to pay tho men for
over tlmo in oxcosb of twelvehours, at a Blight reduction in rateof wages paid by tho day, which
agreement was signod by tho Preeidentof tho road, Chauncey M. Depow, aud
was lived up to for two mouths, andthen broken by tho company. Whoa hcommitteo of employes waited onthe ofiicers of the corporation at thaitime, to iuquiro as to why its acreement
was not lived up to, thoy were coolly iuformedthat the agreement was obnoxiousto the company, inasmuch as they(tfie ofllcialu) did not realize at the timeof making, the large amount of moneyit was going to cost.
Another agreement made by tho corporationwith its employes was alsoruthlessly broken. The real reason fortho discharge of the men seems to lie inthe fact thoy are Union men. Thearticle concludes with charges of collusionbetween Webb aud Dep.ew toclear out labor Knights, tho chargebeing based upon tho (act that Mr.Depew went abroad this summer. It isalso said that the Knights of Labor, theengineers and liremen will be next,attacked.

All ^Julet ntSjriiCMBO.
: Syracuse, n. Y., August 12..CaptainFoley, in chargo of Pinkerton men at

Ea:t Syracuse, declares the strike ended.No Btriker has appeared there sincethe yard was cleared yesterday afternoon.The force of 110 men aro stillthere.
Early this morning the railroad menbegan" loading cattle cars. Freighttrains aro being rapidly made up. Alltrains are runuing on usual time.

At ltuffitlu. 1

Buffalo, n. Y., August 12..The
New York Central railway authorities
in Buflalo aro more confident than ever
that the strike, as far as this end of the
road is concerned, is practically over.This view of the situation was borne outby the fact that such trains as bad arrivedup to 10:30 o'clock were not anylater than they might be at anv time 11
when there was no strike in progress.

Troop* Ordered Homo.
Albany, August 12..Adjutant Gen-

eral Porter has ordered all troops at or
near Syracuse to return to their home
stations, it appearing from reports of
oflicttra sent out by the Adjutant Gen-
eral for the purpose of keeping him accuratelyinformed as to-the situation,that the presence of troops at that pointis not required.

livery Conductor Uncharged.
St. Louis, August 12..Every conductor.onthe Louisville, St. Louis & Texas

road has been dismissed and the places
of the discharged men have been filled
by promoting freight conductors. It is
not known definitely whether the
freight conductors are working at lower
wages than the men whoso places theyhave taken, but it is not generally believedthat economy was the motive for
the change. No explanation has, however,been made by the oillcials of theline.

The Machinists Duumudn.
PrTTSiiuaan, Pd., August 12..All but

eleven of the employing machinists have
conceded the demands of the men for
nine hours work at ten houro pay. The
big Westinghou8e firms aro mill obstinate.It is now certain the Btrike in
Pittsburgh is but a starter for similar
moves for shorter hours all over the
country. If the men are successful, the
next movo will be in one cf the great
eastern cities.

1ZETA'S PROCLAMATION.
Salvadorana Ordered to Hold Their Freacnt

l'UMllUUH.
San Salvador, August 12..ProvisionalPresident Eseta has issued a

proclamation to tlio San Salvador troops
on the frontiers of Gautemala and on
Gautemalan territory, ordering them to
maintain their present positions, and
not to act on the aggressive toward the
Gautemalan troops unless attacked bythe latter.
Should the Guatemalan troops openhostilities toward those of San Salvador,the latter are to push their way to the

Guatemalan capital. Ezeta has sent
fresh supplies and clothing to the troops
on the battlefield and large voluuteer
suh-criptinns of money have been pouredinto the San Salvador treasury.
Only for the presence of a few more

soldiers than are ordinarily seen the cityhas resumed its wonted aspect. Preparationson a great teale are being made
here for the reception of the United
States Minister, to take place as soon as
the United States Government shallhave recognized Ezeta's provisional rule.
The latter step on the pent of the United
States is momentarily expected by all
well informed people here.

31 IN 1ST hit SOBRAI/d FATE.
Shot by Soldiers In the Vnultn oft" a Guatemalai'rlioii.
New York, August 12..Private cable

dispatches have been received in this
city by friends of Enrique Martinez Sobral,late Minister of Foreign Affairs in
Guatemala under President Barrillas,
telling of the untimely fate that has beifallen him.
These friends of Sobral report that the

Minister upon being discovered in allegedtreachery toward Barrillas was
hurried off to prison and condemned
without trial to be shot. This coming
to the ears of the Spanish Minister Residentin Gautemala, he interceded with
Barrillas, who agreed to spare Sobral's
life, but at once convened a court martial,which condemned him to be shot.

Sobral was returned to the penitentiaryand placed in solitary confinement
to await the President's pleasure. It is
paid that just prior to his departure for
Quezaltenago, President Barrillas orderedsome of his soldierB to conduct
Sobral to the vaults of the penitentiary,--.I v.o^
UUU kUGIB UIM 111 til OUUt. I

Threntflned to Uurn El-Prenldent'a Hoik*.
Bcesos Ayres, Auguet 12..A mob

to-day attacked the resideoco ol exPresidentG'eltnan and threatened to
barn It to tho ground. The governmentlias placed a cordon ol troopsaround the house for Its protection.

Another Johnitown Unfoitannte.
Joiinstown, Pa., Aug^t 12..'ThomnB

M. Jonea, formerly a couucilman in
Johnstown borough, was instantly killedIn liaw'a coal minea thia evening, by afall of elate.

! A BUILT MALADY.J

A Colony of Lepors aro Immured
in New Brunswick.

A COMFORTABLE HOME
Una Hoc11 Provided lor Iho Wrctchcs.
There aro Many Conflict in;; Storiesas to tho Orljjlu of

the Awful Disease.

Tracadib, N. JJ,( August 12..One has
not to go far away from Moloknl to witnessthat awful blight of tho flesh, lq>roay.
Here, in this out-of-the-way spot in

New Brunswick, on tho shorea of tho
great ocean, aro BightH to mako tho bouI
nl»U

liaro are literally immured a score or
more of wretches touched with a foulnesswhich, for no fault of their own,excludes them fortyvpr from the world.
It is truo ttioy are treated with more considerationthan the lentfro of Scripturaltimen, who dwelt in tiioopensepulchnaabout Jerusalem, subsisting on the fragmentsthat accidental charity dropjv don the ground in the wilderness. Ni'ris heard from them tbat terrible cr.v:"Unclean! Unclean 1" No, the lot oftheso unfortunates is made as endural lo
as tho ghastly malady of which they aiothe victims will permit.Tho Dominion Government has erecteda commodious hoepital on tho bankoof tho Tracadio river, overlooking thogulf into which the slender stream falls.It would bo difficult to find anywhere alovelier combination of "streamlet andhill" than this. Would that one couldforget tho people's fate of this place.All that, makes life worth enduringhaBbeen withdrawn from them. Neverthelessit is pleasant to know that theirlot is more endurable than it was yeats
ago. When tho lazaretto was established,about -15 years ago/tho poorcreatures were lassoed like beasts, drawnby ropeB and beaten with long poles ioforco them toward tho lnzaretto. No
one would touch them. They were

TORN FROM THEIK FAMILIES, *

although in many cases they wore tho
sole support of wife and children. Ti *
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pital were filthy and uncared for. Malesand females were cast together, and thocontamination of immorality was added
to the other horrors. Their food was laiddown on the ground, to be eaten whenind where they chose. To the peoplein the surrounding country the name"lazaretto" was clothed with all the horrorsof Gehenna. Little wonder, then,that when a member of a family was attackedwith tho loathsome diseaso hisrelatives took every precaution to concealhie condition. It may well be supposedthat this secrecy tended to spreadthe disease.

,The condition of tho lazeretto at
length became such a public scandalthat in 1SG8 it reached the ears of SisterSt. John (Mies Viger) of the Hotel Dieu,Montreal. She volunteered to go and
care for these poor outcasts. Other volunteerswere asked for, and every sisterin tho house tendered her servicer.Seven were chosen, instructed in tho
treatment of leprosy and started on theirmission, compared with which tho taskof cleaning tho Augean stables was alight one. They found the lazaretto a'veritable abode of the damned, but thoBisters cheerfully set to work and in afew years everything was transformed.Tho Provincial Government of NewBrunswick, glad to have the scandal removed,provided all necessary funds formeeting the expenses of the institution.From being a loathsome charnel houseit was transformed into a home.
The inmates and the house itself arekept scrupulously cleun, hired attendantsdo all the manual wotk, tho inmateshave no tasks imposed on them,their path to death is smoothed and relievedot cares, they have a small farmwith which they may do what thevchoose, and they have boats in whichthey may fish and trawl or simply idle

away the summer days.
ORIGIN OF THE I)IIEAI)KUL DISEASE.
As to the origin of the disease, eoraollnd it in the deterioration caused bygenerationsof inter-marriage. Thecountyof Gloucester, which ia tho seat of thodisease, was settled by Acadian French,Bhut out from the outside world by theirdilTerent tongue. The little communitymarried and intermarried until nearlyeveiybody was related to everybody else.The storv is that 140 vonra ««« «. k»-i_

from tho count of Syria waa wrecked intho Gulf of St. Lawrence, just off thoshorea of Gloucester county. Tho rescuedtailors stayed for some considerabletime with "the Acadiaus, and fromthemthe latter contracted the liret caseof leprosy. Another version has it thata stranger hailing from Quebec wanofllicted with the horrible disease, andleit it aa a legacy to hi* entertainer?,while Btill another Btory is that the dieeasewas contracted through aomo of thopeople eating putrid iiah.
The disease iB called leprosy, althoughit is probable that it ia in many refpectadifferent from the leprosy which whitenedtho skina and rotted the bones ofthe HebrewH of old. But this isundoubtedlya malady of tho same nature. Ithas been called by medical men Greekelephant iasia. A recent uuthority thuadescribee its symptoms:

THtf KIK8T INDICATIONS J
"Tho firBt indication of tho disease iatho appearance of tiny tubercle# on theskin, and especially on tho face. Theseincrease from the bizo of a pin-head tothat of a hazel nut. The nose and lipsbecome thickened anil awollon, ao thatthe mouth iB distorted and tho featurenunrecognizable. The eyes droop, andeyolasbeB and eyebrows, nud aometimeathe hair drop out. After a time thotubercles break, ulcerate aud discharge,tho disease even attacking the cartilageand bone, and piece by piece jointa andflesh fall ofl until death ^ives the suffererfreedom from his terrible lot." Theaversee duration of tho diseasefrom the time the first ayrnptoma arediscovered until death ensues ia aboutten or twelve years; Tfce lazaretto wastaken in charge by tho Dominion Governmentin and Dr. Smith wasplaced in charge, who keeps a sharplookout for infected/persona. Ho is un«dtcided aato whether the disease id incurable.and dipehnrwo/i viir iuuu jrumthe institution two years ego who himbad no return of the malady. "I do not.regard the case as permanently cured,"ho said, "and still hold him underwatch. The disease haa been dyingout in Tracadie, its original seat, hutoutol the live new cases taken in last yearlone waB from Capo Breton and fourfrom the parisheswhich adjoin Tracadie.I have traced a new focus to the disease,situated between Shippegan and CaraIquet, and from this center I have tracedit to other settlements."The act which gives to Doctor authorityto segregate patients does not applyto t&e new hotbedB of the diBease,but hefeela that as soon as ho possesses thatpower he will be ablo to stamp it out enItirely.

|1 Tho Crew Were Haveit.| San Diego, Oal., Augutt 12..Newa.has been received hero that tbo schoonrr Alice D, which left here two montliaago, has been wrecked in the Gulf ofCalifornia. Tfcu crew were saved*


